PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE

Only four weeks until the end of term and students are busy consolidating their learning for the year. At our school we endeavours to teach right up until the end of term therefore it is really important that students attend school until it finishes as reading, writing and maths is still a priority.

Swimming School starts this week with all Year 2 and selected 3-6 students participating in this very important activity. The Department of Education funds this program so that school students can participate in the Learn to Swim program. We are lucky to have three trained AustSwim teachers who instruct the kids. Thanks to Miss Dixon for orgainising this program each year and instructors Miss White and Miss Browne. Thank you also to the aides who help out. This program will run for two weeks. Please ensure all swimmers have the appropriate gear each day including rashie and sunscreen.

Next Tuesday 1st December is our final Whole School Assembly for the year. Year 5 and Year 2 will be performing.

The following Tuesday 8th December will be the finals of the Talent Quest which the children have been busy practising for, over the past few weeks. Staff and students look forward to this day as it is all up to the students to organise and put together. Parents are welcome to attend if you wish to see your child. Finalist will be announced next week.

Our Christmas Concert will also be held on Tuesday 8th December after lunch. Classes are getting organised to put together a few Christmas songs, poems and skits to perform in Week 10.

Presentation day will be Tuesday 15th December at 9.30am.

We have a Keyboard, Organ and the School Incinerator all free to a good home. Pick up only.

Have a great week!

Sharon Hawker
Principal
PBL (Positive Behaviour Learning)

During the coming weeks we will be reinforcing our PBL Core Values and building our class rockets by collecting stars for demonstrating responsible, respectful and safe behaviours around our school. We look forward to our first rocket blasting off ………10..9..8..7..6…………

Breakfast Club for Term 4 will be having a theme for each week. The theme for this week is Fresh Fruit. If you are a person who catches an early bus or if you are still feeling hungry when you get to school on Tuesday mornings, head down to the Breakfast Club in the Canteen on Level 2.

Term 4 Week 7
Theme: Fresh Fruit

Mathletics

This week’s awards are:
Year 1/2 Silver Terri Martin
Year 3/4 Silver Leila Johnston
Silver Amelia Earsman

We are a PBL School

PBL is being RESPONSIBLE, RESPECTFUL AND SAFE.

This week’s focus area is: New Rules on Level 2.

Weekly draw winners: Hayley Jessep, Ava McMillan
Toby Stephens and Lucy Gregg

P & C News

Facebook Page - Canowindra Public School P&C Association - https://www.facebook.com/groups/374938152574268/

Found

1 x pair of childrens reading glasses and a set of keys
Please collect from the School Office

Free to a good home

Old band keyboard, 2 x old band organs
Please contact the School Office

Term 4 Band Fees are overdue

There are still students who participate in Band that are yet their fees! Fees are $40.00 per Term. For our Band to continue to operate these compulsory fees need to be paid to the office ASAP.

School chickens for sale

$5.00 each
Contact Mrs Pearce at the School

The Canowindra Public School ‘Family Favourite Recipe Book’ is now available to purchase from the School Office at a cost of $20.00 for a collection of over 200 recipes from our School Community and Friends.
Fantastic gift idea!!
### INFANTS ASSEMBLY

#### Principals Awards

| Kindergarten J | Ruthy Dick | Excellent effort in all areas. |
| Kindergarten L | Sheridyn Nutt | Excellent reading and improved hand writing. |
| Year 1         | Ray Martin  | Improved fluency and expression in Reading. |
| Year 1/2       | Kyle Edwards | Trying his best in all areas. |
| Year 2         | Jai Edwards | Excellent application in Reading. |

#### Class Awards

| Kindergarten J | Lucas Curran | Great work in Maths groups. |
| Kindergarten L | Sophie White | Excellent information report writing. |
| Year 1         | Bodhi White  | Excellent effort with all writing tasks. |
| Year 1/2       | Hayley Jessep | Great improvement in Reading and Maths. |
| Year 2         | Zaine Mason  | Increased enthusiasm in Maths. |

#### PBL Awards

| Year 5         | Alisha Stewart | Raph Cuddy, Bailey Kennedy |
| Year 5/6       | Letitia Andrew | Ella Crump, Alex Mitchell |
| Year 5/6       | Jake Haywood  | Henry Duguid, Dylan Slattery |

#### Library Award:

- **Year 3/4**

#### Joke of the week:

**Q:** Why didn’t the Bookshelf go to school?

**A:** Because it was shelf taught!!

---

### LOST PROPERTY

**PLEASE CHECK THE LOST PROPERTY AS ANY ITEMS NOT CLAIMED BY FRIDAY 4TH DECEMBER WILL BE DONATED TO ST VINCENT DE PAUL**
Although it was very hot, the children had a lovely time on the Infants Excursion to ‘Noojee Lea’ and were very well behaved. A huge thank you to Mr & Mrs Curran for making our farm visit very enjoyable.
**Talent Quest Heats – Week 1**

**Tuesday 24th November**
- Little Rabbit – Laura, Sophie, Claire
- Dancers - Cohen, Deegan
- Little Band – George, Callan
- Sky Scrapers – Madi

**Wednesday 25th November**
- Cool Kids – Tori, Jenny, Molly, Hayley, Lila, Leahlie, Felicity
- The Dodgy Flute Band – Laura, Caitlin
- Singing – Daniel
- Cool Kids – Isabella, Olivia, Lucy, Lacey, Reagan, Ruthy, Tara

**Thursday 26th November**
- Piano Man – Alex
- Skipping Girls – Leila, Mahalah
- Singing – Victoria
- Funk Kids – James, Natasha, Jasmyn

**Friday 27th November**
- Girls Gym – Mollie, Mary, Alisha, Mikayla, Leanne, Letisha
- Girls Rock – Georgia, Hayley, Ludie, Hayley J, Hannah, Hannah, Sophie, Sophie
- Rock Stars – Ray, Terri
- The 3 Stooges – Bayley, Luke, Connor Mc
- Quad Six – Minnie, Josie, Claire, Rhian

**Talent Quest Heats – Week 2**

**Monday 30th November**
- Piano – Bella
- The Heroes – Eden, Skyla, Stela, Holy, Emily, Caitlin
- The Next Big Thing – Josh
- Cool Girls – Katie, Kyra, Amber, Charlotte
**FOODCARE ORANGE**

FoodCare the smart way to shop when life is tough.

**What is FoodCare?**
FoodCare Orange is a community service run by volunteers that helps individuals and families access good quality food and household items in an affordable manner by providing a self serve shop with a variety of grocery and personal items.

**When is FoodCare open?**
FoodCare is open every Tuesday and Thursday mornings from 9.30 to 12.30.

**Where do I find FoodCare?**
FoodCare operates at the Glenroi Community Centre, Garema Road, Glenroi.

**How does FoodCare work?**
Customers present their membership card and pay a small service fee for their selection—from pantry, personal, and fresh items on offer.

**Who is eligible?**
Any individual or family with a Centrelink Pension Card or Health Care Card, or in genuine need due to unforeseen circumstances is eligible to use FoodCare.

**How do I join?**
To join, simply drop into the Glenroi Community Centre during opening hours with your Centrelink or Health Care card and proof of address, such as drivers licence or a bill.

**Free transport**
If you need transport to access FoodCare, call Community Transport on 02 6362 6554.

---

**RAINBOW DISCO**

**Thursday 3rd December**
5:30-7:00PM
**Under 15s Only**
@CANOWINDRA PUBLIC SCHOOL HALL
**Tickets $7**

**WIN PRIZES!!**
LUCKY DIPS, GLITTER TATTOS, GLOW BRACELETS, PARTY PIES, CORDIAL.

---

**Christmas PHOTOGRAPHY COMPETITION**
This year’s theme is: “Something to be thankful for”
Email your best photograph to yellowhousecoun@gmail.com

**$$$ Prizes for both age groups!**
1st Prize: $20
2nd Prize: $10
3rd Prize: $5

---

**LEGO PHOTOGRAPHY COMPETITION**

Photograph your ORIGINAL Lego creation and email your best photograph to yellowhousecoun@gmail.com

**S$$Prizes for both age groups!**
1st Prize: $20
2nd Prize: $10
3rd Prize: $5